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A 're**"ime shift' is characterized by an tlbrupt trtmsition f'rom one quasi-steady clim{Ltic state to anolher, and its 
lransition perioc[ is mLlch shorter than the lengths of' the individual epochs of each climalic slate. In the present study, 
llle ye~l]'s when regime shifts occurreci in the global ocean are detected LLSing the sea surrace temperature (.SST) t'ield 
instead of some indices, tmd changes at the l'e_~:ime shit'ts in the SST tlnd the atmospheric cirCLLlation t'ields are 
described. Fui'thermore, relations between regime shifth, anci dominant v~u'lation modes or lropical variatlon are 
investigated. 
In Chapler l, a role of SST in the climate system and inLei'annuai to interdecadLll variations in the SST field are 
surveyed, and previous sluciies of regime shifts are reviewed. Then, scope of the present thesis is describec[. 
In Chapter 2, analyses are pert'ormed in the winter Northern Helnisphere SST field, where the regime shifls have 
been LLlready pointeci out by many stLLdies. Bet'ore the detection of regime shifts, in order to detect organized patterns 
of the SST varlaltions. an empiricall orthogonttl function (EOF) analysls is adopted. As a result, it is found lhat the 
flrsl mode is idenlicill to El Nino/Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and so-called Paclfic Decadal Oscillation (PDO), and 
corresponds to the Pacific/North American (PNA) pattern. The second mode, which reldtes to the Arctic Osci[latlon 
(AO), has a zonally elongntec[ signal in both lhe Nortll Atlantic and the North Ptlcii'ic. EOF analyscs to each oceanic 
basin are mttde separately and the robLlstness of these modes is cont'[rmcd. 
In this chapter, the reglme shlfts are defined as the 'significant' and 'systematic' chdnges between the two cluasi-
steaidy stales continuing longer than 5-yeLLr. Then, in order to icientify the years when reginle shifts occun'eci in the 
 SST fielc[, the time series of ori_･*inal grldded SST clata ancl those of the EOF modes are carefully inspected. As a 
result, six regime shif'Is 2t]~e detecled in the study period i'rom lhe 1910s to the 1990s: 1925/26, 1945/46, 1957/58, 
1970/71, 1976//~7 tmd 1988/89. Il is ascerlained that lhe shifts Llt almost Llll grids au~e compleled within one year. A[l 
the reglme shit~ts have simllar SST alnd altmospheric circulation pattern including the changes in Lln inlensity of the 
Aleut[an Low (AL) alld the corresponding SST changes in lhe central North Pacif[c. All the regime shifts can be 
describeci ¥vell by lhe combination of the f'irst and the second EOF modes. Duration between e,tch re*"*ime shift is 
aboui 10 years, which are Identical to lhe PDO. The sinlullaneous shifts In the first and the second EOF modes iml]ly 
that lhe change in lhe AL activily ftssociated with the PNA pattcrn mighl hLtve some connect[on with that ol' the AO. 
In Chalpter 3, t]]e reglme shifts previously identified in Chtlpter 2 over lhe Northern Hemisphere is investigated in 
relationship with tropical SST variLttion. It ib' t'ound that SST averaged over the Nino 3.4 region (Nino 3.4 SST), 
which is known to be a good indicator of the ENSO, ~.'hows coherent chiln_"_,es wilh the regime sh[fts. The regresslon 
maps based on Nino 3.4 SST show typicill El Nino condition. By sLLbtracting the variations linearly cori'elated with 
Nlno 3.4 SST from the r~lw SST i'ield, the residuitl SST field is obtained. An EOF tlnalysls shows a dominant mode 
oi' variLltions in lhe residual f'ield that is cont'ined lo the mid- and high-Itltitude North Pacific, which is known as the 
North Pacific (NP) mocle. Another c[ominanl mode of variation corresponds to the AO. 
All the regime shifts identit'ied in Chalpter 2 Ltre detectabie In the residuall SST field. Mo~t of the regime shlfts (t[1e 







 modes Llnd ch~nges In Nino 3.4 SST, while lhe 1988/89 ~'hlt'l is llol dssociaiecl with Nlno 3.11･ SST ch'anges. This 
indicaLes thal lhe regime ~hit'Is can be d[vided into tlle two ~roups: one is close]y linked with the tropical Pacific and 
the Indian Ocean variations'. Llnd the olher is independent ot' these n'opical vtu'iations 
In ChLlpter 4, Ihe analysis domain is extended into lhe globtll ocean. Invesligtition is tllso mLlde lo all around the 
year including sulT]mer in Northern Hemis phere, and seasonal evolulion of the regime shifts is described. Tropical 
variations are more specit'ictllly cau_~:ht as the E] Nino. As a result, it is foLlnd that significant changes ot' mean state 
widely appeared in the g]obal SST anomaly field have happened five limes from the 1910s to the 1990s: 1925, 1942, 
19~57, 1970 and 1976. Since the change regions spread over both hemispheres andlor multiple oceanic basins. they 
can be considered as 'tl]e *o_lobal regi]ne shifts' . The years of i'egime shifts are consislent wlth those of' Ihe 
Norrhe]'n Herr]isphere regi{ne shifts including the tropic,ll variations that are described in Chapler 3. 
Il is also shown that the l~egime shifts halve happened concurrently wit]1 the ENSO events, which seems that the 
ENSO event plays as a tri<)ger of t]1e regime shift. At the regime shift, the tropical Paclf'ic SSTS change from Lil Nina 
(EI Nino) to El Nino (La Nintl) conciilions wlthin one year. FLLrrher. the ENSO evenrs just after the regime shifts 
begin in the JAS (JLl]y lo September) season and reac]1 the mature pha:se in the JFM (Januilry to March) season as a 
typical evolution of the ENSO events. At'ter that, they conlinue to Ltt least the next year. 
Five regime sllifts detected have slmiiar features wlth each other In the s'easonal evolution and pers istence of 
signitls. First, the shifls start In the JAS season: SST change occL]rs in the eastern and cent]'al tropical Pacific, and 
change in the mici-latitudes of the North and South Pacific appears with the opposite sign. Then the shifts In the JFM 
season are f'ollowed. The spatial patterns are similar to those of the JAS season. but signals in the Norlh Pacit'ic 
becolT]e remarkable. These features resembie those corresponding to a series of evolutior] of the ENSO events. but 
tlle signals in the North Pacific and the Norlh Atlantic are mLlch slronger thaln those of the typical ENSO events. 
After the shifts h2lppened. Ihe sptltial pntterns of SST changes, whicll occu]~red at the regime shii't, persist until the 
next shift. The perslslence of signals is more prominent in the JFM season th,an in tlle JAS season. 
From the reextlmlnation of the dominanl variation modes in the global SSTS using the EOF an~tlyses, four modes 
L]]'e identified: the ENSO mode, the Southern Hemisphere trend mode. the NP mode, and the AO IT]ode. At the years 
when regime shifts occur, the ENSO mode, the NP mode, and lhe AO mode show signil'icanl concun'ent phase 
reversals in the global scale as in the Northem Henlisphere as shown in Chapler 3. These t'indings might give the 
rea~, on why SST changes at the regime shifl are simi]ar but not exaclly lhe s anle pattern Lts that of lhe ENSO. 
Furthermore, it ctin be considered that simultaneous phase reversal of the NP mode IA'OLlld suppress the growth of 
anllcyclonic (or cyclonic) circulation in lhe 2ulr]osp. here over the western tropical Paciflc. This sug~esls t]1at lhe 
ENSO evem. which begins with the l'e_*('ime shift, would not reverse its condilion and last t'or the follo¥A'ing several 
seasons. 
In Chapter 5, conclL]slons of the present study are presented. Careful exLl]nlnLltion of the SST field instead of usalge 
of~ indlces' enables to idenrif'y years of the regime shifls thal hti¥'e not perfectly Identical ~palial patterns wilh each 
othe]'. li also permits the discussion about similarity anci dirf'e]'ence between the regime shlfts. As a result of' Ihe 
presenl study, a whole pictu]'e of' the regime shit't iR reso]ved, and it~.' physical interprelation is given. The p]'esenl 
~tudy will also give a useful guldance to understand rluctuations of oceanic resources In the oceanic ecosystcm. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 気候は,様々な周期的変動の他に,ある状態から別の状態へと急変することが知られている.これを
 気候ジャンプ,あるいはレジームシフトと呼ぶ。安中さやか提出の論文は,このレジームシフトがいつ
 起こり,その前後で大気循環場にどのような変化が起こったのかを,海面水温ISST)場と,気圧場や風
 の場などから明らかにすることを口的としたものである。
 まず,1910年代から1990年代を対象とし,北半球冬季(!-3月期)に起こったレジームシフトの同定
 を試みた。その結果,期間中6回のシフトが見出された。すなわち,1925/26年,!945/46年,1957/58年,
 1970/71年,1976/77年,!988/89年のシフトである。これら6回のレジームシフトは!年以内にシフトを完了
 し,すべてアリューシャン低気圧と北太平洋中央部のSSTの変化を伴っていることがわかった。また,こ
 れらのシフ1・は,太平洋北米パターンに伴うSST場のEOF第1モードと,北極振動に伴う第2モードの組み
 合わせで記述できることもわかった。
 次に,レジームシフ1・と熱帯域におけるSST変動との関係を調べた。その結果,熱帯太平洋中央部の
 SSTは,レジームシフトに連動して変化していることがわかった。すなわち,ほとんどのシフトはNino
 3.4域のssTの変化と同期して発生しており,1988/89年のシフ1・のみがNino3.4ssTの変化とは無関係で
 あった。また,先に同定された6つのレジームシフ1・すべてが,熱帯のSST変動とは線形独立な残差SST
 場においても,桧山されることが確認された。
 さらに,南半球も含めた全球海洋を対象とし,また,1-3月期に加えて、7-9月期に関する解析も行
 った。その結果,北半球冬季に見出されたレジームシフトのうち,熱帯変動を伴う5回のシフトは全域ス
 ケールで起こっていたこと,そしてENSOイベントの発生と同期して起こっていたことがわかった。また,
 レジームシフトに伴うSSTの変化は,ENSOイベン1・1に伴うものと比べ,1-3月期の北太平洋や北大西洋
 において顕著であり,その状態はほとんどの海域で次のレジームシフトまで持続していることが見出さ
 れた。また,全球SST場の卓越モードであるENSOモード,北太平洋モード,北極振動モードが,レジー
 ムシフトと同期して位相反転を起こしていることもわかった。
 り、上のように本論文は,全球のSST場を対象として20世紀に起こったレジームシフトと対応する大気循
 環場の変化を詳細に解析し,多くの新知見を得ており,本人が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の
 研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって,安中さやか提出の博士論文は,博士(理学)
 の学位論文として合格と認める.
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